CODtr NO;9
Price Rs. TWtrNTY
1{ITCEIVEI) AFTTJIT

I B. Com.
TiIE LAST DATE PIi.ESCII.IBED WIt-i- I]F, SLJIUN,IAIIII,Y REJECI'EI]
Every colLrntn to be cur.clully t-illed iii by thc candidate

ge Serial No.

Private Study

L.rty. Cash Counter/SllT

Antount Iternitrocl iis...............
Date of pavrlteni.....
I)li,-in-slip/DD No..,....

59s

MAI{ATMA GANDHI UI\NtrRSITY
AT'PLICATTON FOR REGISTI{ATION

Ileg. No.

(For the Failed Candidates)
First Ycar B. com. f)egree Examination, April / septembcr

I

Centre and place of'Examination (in block ietrers)
(Change of centre rviil not be perrnitteci)

2

Nanrc ol ctncliclate
(See Instrr"rction No. 8)

200.........

In English
N,lale-/Fentalc

(In block letters)
In Mother - tongue

3

Age ancl date of birtlt

4

Name of l'ather or guarclian

5

6

Place of birth with
District or Taluk

Contmunity rvith sLrb-division, if any

Religion

P*r*,, Ad.LPassport size photograph
(bust) to be pasted here.

i

Name

8

Modern Language selected under part

& Designation of Identifying Officer
Dated Signature of Identifying Officer
(To be signed on rhe Photograph)

II
P.T.O.

Re-e.

No. r.vith

Year

& Montlr

Centre of Exqm

Register Nr-rmber, Year and month of all previous
appearances, for Part Il Modern Language

9.(a) State whether College study or PrivateRegistrtion.
Put a ,/ mark in the appropriate bor.

10. Candidate

College Stuay

l-l

PrivateRegistration

t]

eligible for exemption trom payment oI

examination fee should state whether they belong
to Scheduled castes, Scheduied Tribes or other
Backward C.ommunity and if so whether they are
appearing for the first or second consecutive chance.

Station:

Signature of the Candidate

Signature of the Principal of the College where the
Candidates is attending at the date of application
(This column need not be filled in , in the case of
candidates who are appearing after private study)

Station:

(College Seal) Signature of the Principal

CERTIFICATE
ThisistocertifythatShri/Smt.....'''.'.......
Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tiibe/Other Backward Community and is appearing for the Examination for the FirstrSecond/
Third consecutive chance and he/she is eligible for reimbursement of examination fee. The Director, SC/ST Welfare
Depafiment concemed had been requested to sanction the Examination fees and the required statement in quadruplicate

will be sent to the Controller of Examinations at an early date.

Signature of the Principal

(Note: For Instructions to Candidates

see

overleaf)

z

.

INSTTTUCTIONSTOCANDIDATFS

1.

Applicetion lbr admi:sion to this exarnination together with the Ut1,. Cash Counter pay-in-slip must be fowarded so
as to reach the Controller of Examinations not later than the last date prescribed. The last date prescribed is the last
date for receipt of application in the University and not for remittance of fees.

2.

Candrdates are advised to senci their application by Registered Post wrth acknowledgment due, so that they may
have a ready means of knowin-u that their applications have reached the office.
(a,tThe lee for the exurnination is as lollows

:

Rs. 30/- per paper + Rs. 20/- as camp valuation fee + Rs. 251- for mark list
(b)The fee must be paid through pay-in-slip at M.G. University Cash Counter/Friends Janasevana Kendram or D.D
drawn in favour of the Finance Officer, M. G. Uty. payable at S.B.T, M.G. Uty. Campus branch, code No. 669. No
application will be Registered unless the prescnbed fee has been paid. The fee, once paid wilt not be refunded or
held over for a subsequent examination.
Candidiites belonging to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Christian converts from the Kudurnbies etc. are
eiigible for exemption fiom payment of examination fees for their second consecutive appearance should forward
their applications through the Principais of the Colleges from where they were presented for the examinations for
the first time. Applications received direct fr:om such candidates without examination fees will not be entertained by
the

University.

(p.T.O.)

(A11 entries except the Register

Number to be fllled by the Candidate)

(For the failed Candidates)
TIALLTICKET

MAHATMA GANDHI UNIVERSITY
First Year B. Com. Degree Examination, ApriVseptember 200.....
Centre of Examination:

Register Number

Name:

Modern Language
under Part II

Passport size photograph
(bust) to be pasted here.

Signature of the Candidate
To be signed in the presence of Identifying Officer
Signature of the Identifying Officer
(To be signed on the Photograph)

Name and Designation of identifying Officer

Office of the MahAtma Gandhi University
Kottayam.

Office Seal

Controller of Examinations.

5.

Carrcliclatc-s are advisc'cl to scnd

their applicutions ulons u'ith self ilttestcLl copies ot'S.S.L.C. book artcl Pr.--Dc-urue/

+2 N,lark lists for veriflcation.

"6.

The N'larklist o1'el1 cartcliclates rvill be sent to the PrirTcipals of the respectir,'e coile-ces rvlr.-r'u- the cun.li(1rres ui)l.rciy'

[iir tlre cxurnintti(

)n.

1.

plevior-rs Malklist / HalI Tickct.
8.

Candidates submitting their apltlicutioris clilect trt the Univeisity shorild write in block lettcrs at tire le1't hanrl ttrp
e nve lope cotttairting thc lpplication "AppJication lbr Registrutior: Fir st Year B. Cont. Deglee ,subscclitr-nt
ExettrittirIitlrt."

cont.r o1'tlte
9.

Canciidatcs are tlirectecl to write tlieir names strictlv as in their S. S. L. C. lrnri Plc-Deglee Certific.rtc.s eg.Anitlrakumary
(Singlc Narnc), Anitha Kurnarl, (DoLrble Nanre)

The alphabets

l'ancl 'Y'shor-ricl not bc inteichanged eg. KLJN,lAtrll / KUMARY

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES APPEAIUNG I'OR THB UNIVEIISITY EXAMINATIONS
1. Canciidates should take their seats 1n the examintrtion hall at ieast five minutes beforc lhe commencerrcnr ol- tlic
examination. Candiclates presenting thernsell'es more than half an hour after the appointed tirne wili not be admitted to the
examinatiot-t hall. Candidates who at-e undoubteclly sufl-erin-e lrom inf-ectious diseases of any kincl wili not be admitted.
Candidates sliould bring r,r,'ith them to the examination hall each dav of the examination their hall tickets for inspr-ctiou by

tlic Chief Supcri ntendent.
2. Candidates are prohibited tiom rvriting on their hall-tickets or question papers. They are also prohibited frorn
writing their names on any part of the ansr,ver books.

Candidates should write their register number in rvords as rvell as in figures in the space provided for
the purpose on the outer cover of the ansryer book (For eg. if the Reg. No. of the candidatc is 27380 the
candidate shall write in letters 'Trvo Seven Three Eight Zero'). They are strictl-v prohibited front rvriting their
register uutnbers on any other page of their answer books. Violation of this Rule rvill involve rejection of
anslr'er books.
3. No canclidate rvill be allowed to leave the exarnination Irall before the expiry of at Ieast halIun hour ufter queslion
paper has been given and no candidate who leaves the room during the periocl allotted for paper will be allowed to retunr
within that period.
4. Candidates are prohibited ti'om intloducing into the exunination hall any book or portion of book, slate, manuscript

or'paper of any description, from communicating with or copying from each other and from cotunrunicating with any
person outside the examination hall. Any candidate detected in the violation of these RLrles rvill be sent out of the hall
forthwith and will not be permitted to sit for the ternaining papers of the Examination. Violation of these rules may inv:olve
cancellation of the examination taken by a candidate and his/her rustication for a period to be decicled by the University.
5. When a candidate has finished writing his/her answers and wishes to hand over his/her answer book or at the end

of the period prescribed for each particular part of the examination he/she shall stand up in his/her place and remain'
standing until one of the Superintendents has gone up to him/her and has received his/her answer book fiom hirn/her. He/
she should not leave the hall leaving the answer book in his/her seat.
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